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The Housing and Socio-Economic
Conditions of Immigrant Families:
1991 Census Profile
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helter requirements and conditions vary by type of family. This research
highlight draws on unpublished data from the 1991 Census of Population 
profile the housing conditions of Immigrant Families. Not a great deal is kn

about their housing needs, although there is a strong perception that they experienc
housing problems.

An Immigrant Family refers to a family (lone-parent or couple-led) living in a private
household where at least one member of the family is, or has been, a landed immigr
Canada. A landed immigrant is a person who has been granted the right by Canadia
immigration authorities to live permanently in Canada.

This report examines only the 1,602,745 immigrant families (82.7% of all immigrant
families) who maintain their own households and have no additional persons living w
them. Of the remaining 335,445 immigrant families, 80 percent share their housing a
household expenses with other individuals and 20 percent share with other families.

Special mention should be made of the 65,000 who share with other families to form
immigrant family” households, or households of two or more families of which at leas
an immigrant family. By sharing, they achieve higher household incomes than single
immigrant families ($80,947 compared to $54,855), and higher levels of home ownership
(83.7% compared to 74.4%), and they live in dwellings of higher average value ($23
compared to $197,766). Fewer also spend 30 percent or more of their income on sh
(17A% compared to 20.2%), and only 6 percent are low income households compare
percent of single-family immigrants.

In 1991, 26.3 percent (1,938,190) of all Canadian families had at least one member 
had immigrated to Canada. The 1,602,745 immigrant families who did not share the
accommodation consisted of 1,461,360(89.7%) couple-led families and 141,385 (10.3%)
lone-parent families. Of the couple-led families, just over half (55.4%) have at least one
child living at home.
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Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Les conditions socio-économique : cade logement des familles immigrantes - Profil du Recensement de 199!
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Immigrantfamiliesaresomewhatolderthannon-immigrantfamilies.While amajority of
bothstill havechildrenliving athome(53.5% comparedto64.3%),moreimmigrantfamilies
reporttheirchildrenathometo beall 18 yearsof ageor older(28.7%comparedto 22%),
fewer reporttheir childrenathometobeall youngerthansix (15.0%comparedto 21.4%);
andmorearelikely tohavethreeor morechildrenliving athome.

In 1991,93 percentof immigrantfamilies lived in Canada’sfour mostpopulousprovinces,
comparedto 80.9percentof non-immigrantfamilies.Thehighestconcentrationsof
immigrantfamilieswerein OntarioandBritishColumbia.Immigrantfamiliesarealsovery
urbanized,with 52.4percentliving in Canada’sthreelargestcities (Toronto,Montrealand
Vancouver).In Toronto, immigrantfamiliesform themajority of families (58.5%).

In 1991,roughlyone-quarterof Canada’simmigrantshadarrivedduring thepreceding
decade.Thesemorerecentarrivalsexhibit differentcharacteristicsfrom thosewhohavebeen
settledlongerin Canada.

Immigrantfamiliesdisplaysimilar mobility ratesto non-immigrantfamilies.Overthefive
yearsendingin 1991,44.7percentof immigrantfamiliesmoved,comparedto45.2percent
of non-immigrantfamilies(Table1). However,recentimmigrantfamiliesmovedmorethan
twiceasoftenaslong-termimmigrantsoverthefive-yearperiod.

Educationalattainmentis morepolarisedfor immigrantcouplesandlone-parentfamilies
thanfor theirnon-immigrantcounterparts.While ahigherpercentageof immigrantshave
universitydegreesthannon-inunigrants,thereis alsoahigherproportionwith lessthan
Grade9 education.

Recentandlong-termimmigrantsexhibitdifferentlabourforcecharacteristics.Unemploy-
mentrates,forexample,aresubstantiallyhigherfor recentimmigrants.In 1991,13.0and
16.8percentof recentimmigranthusbandsandwivesrespectivelywereunemployed.The
equivalentfigureswere7.7and10.1percentforall immigrantsand7.4and9.3percentfor
non-immigrants.Recentimmigrantloneparentsaremostlikely tobeunemployed(21.1%)
comparedto 13.5percentof lone-parentnon-immigrantfamilies.

Overall,average1990incomewas slightly higherfor immigrant($54,855) thannon-
immigrant($51,170) famflies.Recentimmigrantfamilieshavelower incomes($39,613)
thando long-termimmigrants($58,219)whohavehadmoretime toadjust to theCanadian
labourmarket(Table1).
_____________________________________
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Research andDeve
Like two-thirdsof non-immigrant
families, thevastmajority
(62J%)of immigrantfamilies
rely ontwo incomes.Moreover,
27.4percentoflong-tennimmigrant
familiesreportthreeor more
incomes,comparedto only
16.8percentof non-immigrant
families.Overone-fifth (22.4%)of
recentimmigrantfamilies,though,
dependonjustoneincome,more
thaneithertheir non-immigrant
(16.4%)or long-termimmigrant
counterparts(11.4%).Not
surprisingly,35.1 percentof
recentimmigrantfamilieshave
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low incomes(below StatisticsCanada’sLICOs)comparedto 12.1percentof non-immigrant
familiesand11 percentof long-termimmigrantfamilies(Table1).

As illustratedby Figure1, immigrantfamiliesareslightly morelikely to owntheirhousing
thannon-immigrantfamilies.While only42.8percentof recentimmigrantfamiliesown, over
thelong termaveryhighproportionof them(80.9%)becomeowners(Figure 1).

Like non-immigrantfamilies, immigrantfamilieswhoownaremorelikely (78.7%)to own
singledetachedhousing,while thosewhorentaremorelikely to live in apartment-style
dwellings (69.2%).

Although25 percentof recentimmigrantfamilies live in crowdeddwellings,this is largely
atransitorycondition,as only6.8percentof long-termimmigrantfamilies lacksufficient
bedrooms.’

Immigrantfamiliesalsolive in dwellingsin relativelygoodcondition,comparedto Canadian
families in general.In 1991,6.2percentstatedtheyoccupieddwellingsneedingmajorrepairs,
comparedto 8.6percentand11.6percentof young-coupleandlone-parentfamiliesin general.

Althoughrenterscompriseonly
25.5 percentof immigrantfamilies,
theyconstitute36.8percentof
immigrantfamilies living in
dwellingsin needof majorrepairs.

Housingaffordabilityis moreof
achallengefor immigrantfamilies
thanis eithercrowdingor adequacy.
Only 17.6percentof all immigrant
familyownerspay30 percentor
moreof their incomeforshelter,
but this figurerisesto40.7 percent
forrecentimmigrants.In comparison,
only 16.1percentof ownerfamilies
led by long-termimmigrantsand
13.5 percentof inunigrantfamilies
ledby non-immigrantmaintainers
spendmorethanthenormfor
shelter.Among thosespending
morethanthe30percentnorm,
recentimmigrantsaremorelikely
tobelow income— 34.2percent
comparedto 28 percentof families
with long-termimmigrantmain-
tainersand17.9percentof those
led by non-immigrantmaintainers.

‘Housingstandardsthat reflecttoday’s societalexpectationsare basedonsutability.adequacyandaffordability.

Suitability is basedon theNationalOccupancyStandardwhich setsrequirementsfor the specificnumber ofbedrooms
for eachhouseholdbasedon itssizeandcomposition. Householdsthat live in dwellings with lessthai. therequired
number ofbedroomsare consideredto becrowded.

Adequacyrequires that a dwelling must possessall basic plumbing facilities and require only regular upkeepand
maintenance.

Affordability statesthat a householdshouldnot be required to spend 30percent ormore ofits incometoacquireshelter
that is suitableandadequate.
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Renterimmigrantfamiliesarealmosttwiceaslikely astheir ownercounterpartsto spend30percentor
moreof their incomefor shelter.Almostone-thirdspendmorethanthenorm,and70percentof theseare
low incomehouseholds.Again,recentimmigrantsfacethemostdifficult circumstances:41.6percent
spend30 percentormoreof theirincomefor sheltercomparedto 28.6and22.1percentof long-term
immigrantandnon-immigranthouseholds.Justover80 percentof thoserecentimmigrantrenter
householdshavelow incomes,comparedto 63.4percentof families with long-termimmigrant
maintainersand56.2 percentof thoseled by non-immigrantmaintainers.

Whenownersandrenterswholive belowtheindividualstandardsof suitability, adequacyand
affordabilityhaveinsufficient incomesto affordrentalhousingwhichmeetsstandards,theyare
identifiedasbeingin corehousingneed.

Overall, immigrantfamilyhouseholdsareslightly morelikely (12.2%)to experiencecorehousingneed
thannon-immigrantfamilies(10.6%)(Table2). Recentimmigrantfamiliesare threetimesmorelikely
to bein coreneedthanlong-termimmigrants(3 1.8%comparedto9.8%).Recentimmigrantlone-parent
familiesarethemostsusceptibleof all familiesto housingneed:—65.1percentcomparedto 31.2and
39.7percentfor long-termlone-parentimmigrantsandnon-immigrantlone-parentsrespectively.

Like theirnon-immigrantcounterparts,immigrantrentersarefive timesmorelikely thanownersto bein
coreneed.In fact, three-quartersof recentimmigrantfamilies in coreneedarerenters.About twoof every
five recentimmigrantrentersarein corehousingneedcomparedto onein four long-termimmigrant
renters(Table2).
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Couple Lone All Owners Renters
Families Parents Families

Non-ImmigrantFamilies 6.5 39.7 10.6 5.0 24.9
Immigrant Families 9.8 37.1 12.2 6.5 29.0
Recent 27.4 65.1 31.8 17.1 43.1
Long-Term 7.4 31.2 9.8 6.1 25.4

Lone-parentimmigrantrentersarethemostlikely to bein core
need.Of the16,535recentimmigrantloneparentsin need,14,640
arerentersliving on anaverageannualincomeof lessthan$13,000.

In conclusion,thehousingconditionsof immigrantand
non-immigrantfamilyhouseholdsaregenerallyvery similar.

Thoughimmigranthouseholdsoverallarewellhoused,uponfirst
settlingin Canadatheyexperiencesignificantly higherlevelsof
housingneed.Thosethatrent,andparticularlysingle-parent
immigranthouseholdsfaceverydifficult housingcircumstances.

Thishighlightpresentssomeof thefindings fromajoint
CMHC/StatisticsCanadaresearchpaper,LoneParents,
Young CouplesandImmigrant Families and Their Housing
Conditions: A 1991CensusProfile. To obtain acopy of this paper,
call the Canadian Housing Information Centre, (613)748-2367.For
further information, contactMr. John Engeland,ResearchDivision
CMHC, (613)748-2799or E-Mail: jengelan@cmhc.e-mail.com
The Corporationassumesno liability for anydamage,injury or expensethat mayhappenas aresult of this publication.
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